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STRANDED IREDALEHADE BY THE BEES CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

"WILD ROSE HONEY" NEWS ITEMS V'l :? OFTEN AS YOU LIKE
i

The delicious flavor, The fresh taste and inviting
appearance all go to show that it is perfectly J Wise Never MADE TO WEAR Wise Never

VESSEL SAID TO BE TAKING WA

Pure and Wholesome' TER-- NO DATE SET FOR COURT
Imitates, Imitates.

OF SURVEY LLOYDS' REPRESEN,
Try it, you will itirtly Ukt iti TATIVE SENT FOR.
Samplt )r 10 cents
Pint Jar ,,, ......ts cents

Quart Jr ,,,,, ........30 cents

At bist account the stranded IreROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
, HEADQUARTERS FOft GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

dUld wo lying tuny and safe on her

and Will at Clatsop. Captain Law

rem and iii officer are standing by

Henry J.
Brock's
Union made
Glothing.

her and will remain there until the
liourd of survey Lull assemble clthef in
this t'itv, or In Portland.lEIISHIJOFI!

Goes to Hillsboro lWrl:t Attorney
Harrison Allen will leave for Illllaboro

till illuming to continue hl lnvetlga-tl'-

of tli Snyder murder cae. lie
exports to return Sunday evening.

Yesterday Vice Coniil P. L. Cherry
sent for one of Lloydt' surveyor to 1

Made by
well paid,
well fed
and '

come here and advise with and assistOrkwiti cows umbrella I

Strous B

High Art
.Clothing

hare a
world wide
reputation,
that's why
they are
known as
high art
clothes.

Captain Lawrence In such way 4s may
Filed Petition Chs. II. Abercrombie prove needful.

well satisfied II I
complied with tin provision, of tho prl-- 1 It wa discovered yesterday that the

truwy law and ylrdey fild his petl- - vel was taking water precept! I dyj

Dtl D. Scully, NoUry Public, si
Scully's Cigar SUmo.' Any old hour I

waaaaj
Tho try bit board to bo obtaJoed ia

Ik Mtm la at MTha MMt Hntal

tlon for tho office of city attorney, how, where or why, have not yet been

with 50 signature. The time for 111. surely but It ia thought

union men-that'- s

why
true union
men like to
buy them.

) ""af m vwvav- -

Ratti vory rtaaonabta, Ing petition expire at 4 o'clock this that her continual heavy pounding on

afternoon. her anchor clmlru, and the abrasion

, J ami iiidiictiire consequent thereupon
Dorcai Society The l)orca society are responsible for it. .

of the First Lutheran church wa en-- 1 In me K. repreenling the

For tbo Beat tick or aocldent lnaurance,
oa tbo popular plan, aco A. R. Cyru,
aient, 424 Commercial St. tf

tertalned last evening at the residence houe of Fiimk Watcrhouse company,
arrived In the city yesterday to vlttof Ml" Roe Nordtrom In AlderbrookColumbia and Victor Grapbophone

awl all tbo latest rsoordi at Chicago A musical programme and social clinl

eouitdned to make the affair very plenaprices, for 'aula by A. R. Cryua, 424

ant for all who attendedCommercial St. tf
Wise Never

Imitates.

Wise Never

Imitates. 'Moved to Washington William M'dTbo Rummage Salo open for buln.
Oooda sold cheap in tho Havel brick,

on 10th Bt. 10.24 It
ley. for many year a prominent farmer

in the Xelmlein, and wlio conducted the
Vclmlcm House In till (It v. came In

Hotel Imnf Steam-heat- . you
are looklna for a eosr. eomfortabla

from Jewell last evening with hi fam

lly, and will move to a farm In Wash

liilfton.

Hie veutcl and meet the captain and bis
officer. He is a son of Knilwh Consul

at Portland, Juiiie Laidlnw.
There Is no news' yet of the forma-

tion , personnel, place or date of the

mirvey, but the, matter will probably
come to n head very shortly.

Representatives of the wrecked ves-

sel entertain some hope of saving her
yet, and it is said, mile's the winter
storm shsll do hep further and conclu-

sive damage, that definite steps will
be taken in the spring to float her and

bring her into port here, for rejuvena.
tlon.

Pending the sitting of the court of
survey, Captain Lawrence has Invoked
the aid of CapUln WIcklund and his

crew In malntainng a strict
and steady watch on the bark to pre-
vent molestation and thievry.

HERMAN WISE
BEHIND'IEACK ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

room for tho winter, nee ua at once.

Telephone Main 691. 10-- 1 tf
The Annual Sale given by 'The Girl'

Sewing fMH'iety," will take place this

evening at the Lutheran Synod church'

parlors, corner 20th and Grand avenue
ItefrehmenU and home-mad- e candies

will elo l on sale. All are cordially
one, horsepower and will be an inno-

vation in the Nehalem valley, being

Loat Wood Shed -- Sam Gealk-h- , who

conduct a fruit store at the corner of

lath and Otnmerclal, wokfc up Hill

morning to find that hi wood W had

disappeared during U10 nlyht, together
with ita content. It wae blown on the

beach during the heavy gale.

low Do I look. To really see your-

self ai other you, get ono of tho

aw atylo mirror at Hart's Drug 6tort

Now is the Time to DecorateInvited. H the second one that baa ever been
there. Mr. Abrabamson states that con-

siderable wheat, oats and barley arePaid Up Promptly The projier au
thoritie yetnlny paid to Mrs. Julian raised by the farmers of the Nehalem,
sen, the widow of the late John IL Jo. Und they have to thresh it out with
hansen, the sum of 12,000 In the name

Drowned at Point Adam Malcolm
Crider of Warrenton wa drowned yes-

terday morning at Point, Adams
clone the scene of the
wreck f the Peter Iredale.

a flail, or with horses, and there has
been a demand for a threshing machine.of the Ancient Order of United Work

Your Home.
We have a fine line of pictures at low cost that will

make your rooms look bright.
WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL

Svertson's Book Store
14TH AND COMMERCIAL Sff.

Oat is the principle crop raised andmen, and within thirty-tw- day of the
demise of the busliand. It was most over 1,000 bushels were raised this

He, In company with aevers.1 com
gratefully received.

piinlon from Warrenton went down to year. it.; a threshing machine great-
er acreage will bo planted next year
and sufficient oats and barley raised to

supply the needs of the farmers.

see the wreck and at low tide boarded

the ship. Before they left the tide

bejpin coming in very strong and the
Registrations There wa a material

Increase In the numW of registrations
at the auditor1 office yesterday and

party started for shore. Grider is

all price. A new aupply juat reeuivad.

Soma aay that oity girls are poor, Ig-

norant thing. 80m of them oanoot

tell a bono from a cow, but they do

know that Holllater'a Rocky Mountain

Tea la ono of th greataat beautlilera

known. Tea or Tableto, U cants. For

aale by Frank Hart.

Commercial Salooa TM popular

place, aituated at 500 Commercial street,
la at In every particular. The

oholceat of winea and all kind of li-

quor can bo procured her. Beat qual-

ity cigar. Billiard tab! In connection.

If you can't coma In person, call up
rhon 1231 Main. tf

the 100 mark ha been passed. The wg cripple and wan unable to stem the
tide and was drowned. Owing to darknesslutratlona for the day were 08. Up to

the close of the office Inst evening, the
setting in his body was not recovered till

yesterday morning, when it was foundtotal registration wa divided as fol

Will Open Buaineas Chas. J. Steele
and Dale S.' Ewart have formed an elec-

trical company and will open an estab-

lishment at 222 12th street in the near
future. Both left for Ft. Columbia yes-

terday, where they have a contract for

wiring. Upon their return they wilj
open up their place of business.

lows! Trecinct No. 1, 12; No. 2, "10;
on the and brought to Warren
ton. Gridei ha been a resident of

Warrenton the pat ten year and nt

No. 3, 20( No. 4. Oil No. 5, 0; No.

6. 20. Politically they are divldrd as

follows: Republican, 82: Democratic, one time conducted a store there. He
30j Socialist, S; 8.

was 20 years of aec. The funeral will

take jiIhcc this afternoon.

A HOST WORTHY ARTICLE.
.

When an article baa been an too

market for year and gaina friend ev-

ery year, it is safe to call this medi-

cine a worthy one. Such ia Ballard's.

Horehound Syrup. It positively cures

coughs, and all Pulmonary diseases.

One of the best known merchants In.
"

Mobile, Ala, says;
"For five years my family ha not

been troubled with the winter coughs;
we owe this to Ballard's Horehound

Syrup. I know li has saved my chil-

dren from many sick spells." Hart's

drug store. V

0 . Tf5,
'

For Seamen' Benefit Rev. IL
and his colleagues are working

quietly and determinedly for the ulti-

mate success of the Seamen's and Fish-

ermen's Institute in this city and are
moving steadily to their goal On the
first of the coming month they will

pay down the second installment on
the pun-hos-

e price for the lot bought
for the institute, one door west of the
Foarl & Stokes hall, on the south side
of Exchange street,, in the sum of $400,
the balance, $500, being due and pay-
able next year. The sum of $100 was
made as a cash payment on the day
the lot was bought, and taking all in
all, the projectors are feeling hopeful
and cheerful in the premises.

HOT DRINKS

Robbery at Clifton Yesterday fore-

noon the sheriffs office In this city re-

ceived the following dispatch from Clif-

ton: "Please come to Clifton to ar-

rest five men for robbing us. We will

pay your expenses. Signed.) Steve

Penitentiary Candidates The police
arrested two boys late Thursday night

Do You feel sleepy and not a bit
Uk working In tba afternoon I Per-

haps lt' because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo bard

to digest. Why not try tho Palace
Mftiaiiranf ah rVimmarcloi atresL whert

for violating the curfew ordinance, al

Carrieh." Sheriff Pomeroy left at noonthough n more serious charge filed

against them yesterday. They gave for the scene of trouble, accompaniedtheir names at the police station asff by Deputy Archie McLean.all the baking la done In those famou
(low-proces- s oven, which turn out light
aonetlainir. wholeaome thing t You'll

Henry lUnck and Fred Munson. Baack
is a rexident of Astoria and Munson is

SANDWICHES San Fram,'i!o tough. They went toSaave money, too,
a Japanese restaurant on Bond street.
created a disturbance, overturned the

Two Lodge Installed' Yesterday
there arrived In this city Grand Presi-

dent Hermann Enke and Grand War.
den A. Franrel, of the grand lodge of

the Sons of Hermann, with the avowed

purpose of installing the lodges and

membership of the Teutonia No. 5, and

tables and were fired out by tho pro
prietor. They remained in the vieiiiityThe Greatest Entertainer in the World 4mfor some time, waiting for the propric,

Women's

Outfitters

C?e Store

for Women y Mator to come out, when they intended to

HIVEassault him. While waiting they were

picked up by the police. When searched
a piece of gas pipe was found on Mun

the Woman's Auxiliary. In the former
there were forty-fiv- e members and in
the lntter forty. The auxiliary was in-

ducted into the order during the af-

ternoon and the lodge in the evening. Our Motto: "Honest Values for the
Least Money."Tho following officers were installed:

son, whom tne police are inclined to
think is a hold-u- p artist.' They will
be examined liefore county Judge Tren-chnr- d

today and probably committed to Henry Wedikin, president; Cart
vice president; Win, Bock,

treasurer; C. C, Utzinger, secretary;
the state reform school.

llsiau lejai

John Hahn, trustee. The following
were Installed In the Queen LouisePolice Court Two Chinamen who

lodge: President, Mrs. Thos. Peter-

son; Mrs. Louis Hart.-wig- .

After the installation, refresh

had loft $25 each with Chief Gammal
for engaging in the fan.tan business,
forfeited their nioney in the police court

yesterday. Florence Gordon, arrested ments were served and a very enjoyable

evening spent. ;by the police on a charge of being
drunk, left $10 bail and her case was

continued until tomoirowVwhen she will New Business Venture Dan Ingalls is
contest tho allegations of tho com- -

getting tired of the life of luxurious
idleness that has marked his career for;ilnnt.' Grace Lewis appeared In court4UIAU4' w -- mamTHE PHONOGRAPH

and listcnod to the rending of two the past year, or ever since lie moved

complaints Against her, one charging into the city from his fine farm, and

he propose to do something, to gether with being a vagrant,' and the other

Shoes for Men, Women and
Children

Powerful attractive shoe specials that should : in-

terest every man, woman and child who reads this
advertisement. Snappy, stylish footwear can be
bought here for small cost.

Women's Hand-Sewe- d Shoes of finest grade Vici
Kid, in every one of the good new lasts; very late
and smart shoes that are very cheap and we have
such a range of sizes we can guarantee a fit. Prices
range from $1.50 to $4.00. ;

Boy's Special good for bad boy's shoe a hand-sewe- d

shoe of the finest quality, smart and" up-to-da- te

styles, ranging in price from $2.00, $2.25, $2,40.

; Men's Brown Shoe Co.'s. Box Calf Dress Shoe, pat.
ent leather finish, latest shapes, from $3.50 up.

Men's --length Work Shoes, hand sewed; best
quality leather, prices $1.50 to $3.75.

busy,, to become a business man, and

When you have finished your "daily grind" and assumed a peaceful
that will bring to much-goo- solid

repose In your home, there is nothing

comfort, cheerfulness, and happiness, not only for yourself, but for the whole

family, aa the Edison Phonograph.

PLAYS ANYTHING, EVERYTHING, ANY TIME.

of enticing unsophisticated young men

to, 'her apartment on the 'Rue-de-Co-

comley. F. D. Winton appeared for the

young lady and asked until tomorrow

to plead to the soft Impeachment,
which was granted. Miss Lewis depos-

ited $50 bail for her appearance.

To convince you of the absolute superiority of me new

U IviLJv Edison Phonograph we will gladly demonstrate this ideal

eventually land in the Chamber of

Commerce; in other words, he has

shipped his well known cider mill from

the ranch, along with twenty-fiv- e or

thirty bushels of fine apples, and will

go to grinding this morning. He pre.
fers this tidy tipple to the booze he

lias been served with and will always
have a bit 011 sale for those who knnw

just how good his cider Is. He Isn't
after another fortune, exactly, but is

doing this just to have something to
do and keep liimself out of mischief, j

residence absolutely free. A full and com-

plete

home entertainer In your own

assortment of records on hand.

AGENTS FOR THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS.

TOHNSON BROS.
Bought Threshing Machine S. Abrw.

hanison cf Elsie arrived in the city yes-

terday morning for the purpose of tak-

ing n, new, threshing machine recently

purchased in Philadelphia, out to the
Nehalem, The new machine is a modern

DEALERS IN EDISON AND VICTOR PHONOGRAPHS AND SUPPLIES.


